A new flavanone glycoside, butin 4′-O-(2′′-O-β-D-apiofuranosyl)-β-D-glucopyranoside (1), together with liquiritin (2), liquiritin apioside (3), isoliquiritn apioside (4), davidioside (5), quercetin (6), kaempferol (7), kaempferol 3-O-β-Dglucopyranoside (8) and kaempferol 3-O-α-L-arabinofuranoside (9) were isolated from the marc of Rosa damascena flowers after industrial distillation of essential oil. This is the first report of the occurrence of compounds 2, 3, 4 and 5 in R. damascena. The structures of the isolated constituents were established on the basis of spectroscopic {UV, IR, 1D, 2D NMR (DEPT, HMQC, HMBC and COSY)}, spectrometric (ESI-QTOF-MS), and chemical evidence.
flowers, we report here the isolation of flavonoids from the marc of R. damascena flowers left after industrial distillation of the essential oil.
Compound 1, obtained as a colorless crystalline material, displayed in its positive HR-ESI-QTOF-MS a molecular ion at m/z 589.1526 (calcd. 589.1533) [M+Na] + , consistent with a molecular formula C 26 H 30 O 14 . The UV spectrum showed absorption maxima at 278 and 315 nm, characteristic of flavanones [14, 15] . Addition of AlCl 3 -HCl did not show any shift in band II, indicating the absence of a hydroxyl group at C-5 of ring-A. The MS/MS of the m/z 565 [M-H]¯ ion generated for 1 by ionspray in the negative mode (ESI-QTOF-MS/MS) produced Y type fragment ions at m/z 432 and 270, representing glycosidic cleavage by the loss of one terminal apiose sugar and one internal glucose moieties, respectively. Cleavage of ring C by the Retro-Diels-Alder (RDA) mechanism led to 1,3 A¯ (m/z 136) and 1,3 B¯ (m/z 135) ions, which indicated a hydroxyl substituted A ring and one hydroxyl in ring B, with one oxygen moiety involved in glycosidic linkage [16] .
The 1 H NMR spectrum of 1 (Table 1 ) exhibited signals at δ H 5.50 (1H, dd, J = 2.9, 12.5 Hz), 2.69 (1H, dd, J = 2.9, 16.9 Hz) and 3.15 (1H dd, J = 12.5, 16.9 Hz) corresponding to H-2 and H 2 -3 of a flavanone nucleus. Among six aromatic signals, three at δ H 6.93 (1H, d, J = 2.2 Hz), 6.94 (1H, dd, J = 8.8, 2.2 Hz) and 6.79 (1H, d, J = 8.8 Hz) corresponded to H-2′, 6′ and 5′, respectively, whereas the remaining signals at δ H 6.35 (1H, d, J = 3.0 Hz), 6.52 (1H, dd, J = 3.0, 8.7 Hz) and 7.64 (1H, d, J = 8.7 Hz) were assigned to H-8, 6 and 5, respectively. Anomeric proton signals were observed at δ H 5.36 (1H, br s) and 4.95 (1H, d, J = 7.1 Hz), which corresponded to H-1 of apiofuranose and glucopyranose moieties. The 13 C NMR spectrum ( Table 1) showed two anomeric carbons at δ C 99.4 and 109.9. Acid hydrolysis of 1 yielded two sugar units and an aglycone. The sugar units were characterized as glucose and apiose by comparison of their TLC characteristics with authentic samples. The aglycone was identified as butin by comparison of its 1 H NMR spectral data with reported values [17] and by ESI-QTOF-mass spectral data, which generated a molecular ion peak at m/z 271 [M-H]¯, consistent with the molecular formula C 15 H 12 O 5 . Apiofuranosyl substitution at C-2′′ of the glucopyranosyl moiety was deduced from the downfield shift (δ C 79.5) of the glucosyl C-2′′ signal.
Comparison of the 13 C NMR spectral data of 1 with those of butin showed that C-4′ was involved in the O-glycosidic linkage from the upfield shift (4.0 ppm) of the hydroxylated carbon and the downfield shifts of C-1′, C-3′ and C-5′ by 3.0, 0.9, 0.8 ppm, respectively. The absolute configuration of 1 at the C-2 center was ascertained as (S) by comparison of its optical rotation value ([α] D 29 -82.3º) and 1 H and 13 C NMR spectral values with those of butin, liquiritin and liquiritigenin, as reported earlier [18] [19] [20] [21] . Moreover, HMBC correlations between H-1′′ (δ H 4.95) and C-4′ (δ C 146.9), between H-1′′′ Compounds 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 were identified as liquiritin [18] , liquiritin apioside [16] , isoliquiritin apioside [22] , davidioside [23] , quercetin [23] , kaempferol [23] , kaempferol 3-O-β-Dglucopyranoside and kaempferol 3-O-α-Larabinofuranoside [24] , respectively on the basis of literature data. This report revealed that the marc of steam distilled rose flowers (which otherwise go to waste) is a promising source of flavonoids.
Experimental
General experimental procedure: Melting points were determined on a Mettler FP 800 (central processor) and were uncorrected. IR spectra were recorded in KBr disks on a Perkin-Elmer 1760 FT-IR, and UV spectra with a Specord 200, Analytikjena spectrophotometer. Mass spectra were determined in QTOF-micro of Waters micromass. 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker Avance-300 machine. 1 
Extraction and isolation:
The marc of R. damascena flowers, after rose oil distillation, was dried, powdered (4 kg) and extracted with MeOH: H 2 O (8:2, 10 L×3) at room temperature. Combined extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure (80 g). The residue was suspended in H 2 O, and successively fractionated with n-hexane, CHCl 3 , EtOAc and n-BuOH. After removal of the solvent in vacuo, the following residues were sequentially obtained: n-hexane extract (2 g), CHCl 3 extract (1.7 g), EtOAc extract (2.1 g), and n-BuOH extract (8 g). Acid hydrolysis of 1: 1 (2 mg) was dissolved in 2M HCl: MeOH (1:1) in a 25 mL round bottomed flask and refluxed for 65 minutes. The reaction mixture was concentrated on a rotary evaporator to remove MeOH and the aqueous mixture was extracted 5 times with EtOAc, followed by water washing. The aglycone, butin, was separated from the organic layer by TLC, whereas from the aqueous layer, glucose and apiose were characterized by co-TLC with standard samples (CHCl 3 :MeOH:H 2 O, 14:6:1).
Butin 4′-O-(2′′-O-β-D-apiofuranosyl)-β-D-

Acetylation of 1:
Compound 1 (10 mg) was dissolved in pyridine (0.5 mL) and acetic anhydride (0.5 mL) was added. The reaction mixture was left overnight at room temperature and the reaction mixture was worked up to isolate the flavanoid acetate (1a).
